
Boost your school’s identity with Custom Planners!

GoodNewsPlanners.com

Custom Planner
Advertising Kit

Custom planners offer an opportunity to brand your school’s values, project a 
community spirit, and serve as a valuable “go-to” resource for all those important 
need-to-know details. Design your own cover, include handbook pages and 
special forms, and/or promote a special event—the possibilities are limitless to 
make your planner a unique reflection of your school. 

Offset costs by offering advertising space
To assist in offsetting the cost of customization, this kit offers step-by step 
instructions to help you solicit support from businesses in your area by offering 
advertising space in your planner.
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Start by contacting our Custom Planner Specialist to walk you through 
all the options and estimate costs.

• Custom Covers (Front and/or Back)

• Handbook pages

• Forms

• Key Dates / Event Calendar

• Reading Logs

• Signature Pages / Contract 

Once you have identified the options you would like and the costs 
associated, you can then identify your advertising options, such as:

• Number of designated Ad pages

• Whether you are selling the back cover and inside covers

• Ad sizes you are offering

• Ad pricing

GETTING STARTED, BUILDING A BUDGET

Call 855-238-3088, ext. 2164
E-mail Custom@GoodNewsPlanners.com

Be sure to get DEADLINES from our specialist so you can communicate absolute 
expectations to your advertisers and advertising team.

HELPFUL

TIP
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ADVERTISING & PRODUCTION SCHEDULE

** IMPORTANT FOR TIMELY DELIVERY **
Start with the last date first, then build your schedule backwards to develop deadlines for your team. The shaded due dates below are 
provided as guidelines. Create a timeline that works best for your team, allowing ample time for each task and 8 weeks for your custom 
planners to be produced and delivered.

TASK TIME REQUIRED DUE DATE
Identify Person / Committee to Identify and Contact Leads 14 days March 11
Send out publicity information to school and church families 7 days March 25
Identify Prospective Advertisers 7 days April 1
Contact/Solicit Prospective Advertisers 16 days April 8
Follow Up With Prospective Advertisers 7 days April 24
Ad Commitment Contract Due To Planner Administrator 7 days May 1
Artwork Due To Planner Administrator 7 days May 8
Due Date to Creative Communications 7 days May 15
▲ This due date must be met in order to received planners on the Books Scheduled to Arrive by date.

Books Scheduled to Arrive 8 weeks July 15
Gray dates are example dates, your delivery date may vary.
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Many chains and big box stores have an annual donation budget. If they are unable to 
advertise, invite them for possible donations, gift cards or trade that may help offset 
other school expenses.

Past Fundraiser/Trivia Night Supporters
School Families/Grandparents that own businesses
Church Families/Grandparents that own businesses
Local Businesses
Grocers
Box Stores
Sports Apparel & Equipment Stores
Movie Theatres
Entertainment & Party Venues
Insurance Companies
Realtors
Banks
Investment Offices
Pediatricians
Dentists
Orthodontists
Veterinarians
Restaurants, Fast Food & Pizza Shops

• Invite them to offer a coupon.

School & Church Vendors
• Get a list from office administrator or accountant and invite vendor support as a “Thank You for your business.”

ADVERTISER IDEA LIST

HELPFUL

TIP
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Keep a spreadsheet of who you’ve called and how they’ve responded.  
For a sample spreadsheet click here.

TO DO LIST

Use this checklist to equip your team to promote your school planners as a way to connect to advertisers in your community and generate 
income to offset the expense of a truly custom planner for your school.
• Identify Team Leader and Committee to contact advertising leads

• Identify a single point of contact
• Develop Budget 

• Cost of Planners / Customization
• Advertising Income Needs 
• Advertising Packages - Besides print ads in the planner, what other opportunities can you offer? 

• Determine how you will accept payment (check, cash, card, paypal, etc.)
• Besides cash, what other support/trade are you willing to accept that might offset other budget items (i.e. napkins, cups, etc from local 

restaurants)

• Create master list for tracking and future reference (click here for a sample)
• Delegate and divide list to committee for contacts
• Distribute solicitation letter, include 503B Tax ID if applicable
• > To Vendors (see sample)
• > To School & Church Families (see sample)

• Send Home Flier explaining Campaign
• Provide letter template for them to share
• Invite children to pariticpate and have them write letters too

• Create a publicity table with sign and fliers explaining campaign for supportive parishioners and school families
• Provide shareable emails
• Post on your FB page and encourage sharing
• Publicize via church and/or school bulletin and Newsletter notices
• Solicit church women’s and men’s groups to sponsor an ad or contribution
• Promote on your website and provide submission forms and specifications

•  Include Ad Sizes, Specs & Pricing
•  Offer Advertising packages Gold, Silver, Bronze levels

• THANK YOU! Send thank you letters, include 503B info
• Invite advertisers to a spring program (offer 1 free ticket) 
• Introduce and publicly thank supporters

HELPFUL

TIP
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ELEMENTARY AD SPECIFICATIONS

Full Page 7¼" x 10¼"

Half Page Horizontal 
7¼" x 5"

Half Page Vertical 
3½" x 10¼"

Quarter Page Horizontal 
7¼" x 2⅜"

Quarter Page Vertical 
3½" x 5"

Eighth Page 
3½" x 2⅜"

Inform advertisers of technical requirements::

Interior Ad Pages (including inside front and back covers)

• Art must be provided in black and white only

• No bleeds (art cannot go beyond the sizes listed above)

• Art must be provided in a PDF file

Front and Back cover ads

• Front and back outside covers may be offered in full color

• Bleeds allowed (call for cover sizes)

• Art must be provided in a PDF file

Suggested ad sizes to offer to your advertisers
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JR HIGH/HIGH SCHOOL AD SPECIFICATIONS

Full Page  
5¾" x 9¼"

Half Page Horizontal  
5¾" x 4½"

Half Page Vertical 
2¾" x 9¼"

Quarter Page Horizontal 
7¼" x 2⅛"

Quarter Page  
Vertical 
2¾" x 4½"

Eighth Page 
2¾" x 2⅛"

Inform advertisers of technical requirements:

Interior Ad Pages (including inside front and back covers)

• Art must be provided in black and white only

• No bleeds (art cannot go beyond the sizes listed above)

• Art must be provided in a PDF file

Front and Back cover ads

• Front and back outside covers may be offered in full color

• Bleeds allowed (call for cover sizes)

• Art must be provided in a PDF file

Three-hole punch not available on the high school edition.

Suggested ad sizes to offer to your advertisers
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SAMPLE ADVERTISING LETTER
Dear Community Partner,

As a member of our community, we invite you to participate in the education and skill-building of our future generation. We at School 
Name strive to provide our students a holistic education focused on academics, technology and basic skills such as organization and 
accountability. Studies have shown that traditional student planners, with pencil-to-paper activity, reinforce these skills and improve 
memory. 

To support our students, we provide them with a customized student planner connecting children and their families with a core, go-to 
educational resource. 

Here is how you can help. Please sponsor an ad in our student planner. Advertising with us helps offset the expense of the planner, 
encourages academic and skill-building growth in students, and provides families with important at-a-glance resources. 

Please consider partnering with us by purchasing an ad. Sizes, specifications and pricing are attached. 

Your ad may include a coupon or other incentive inviting our school families to support your business. Families take notice and harbor 
gratitude to the businesses that support the efforts of their children.

Thank you in advance for considering this opportunity. Please contact Name at phone or email with your advertising order or with any 
questions.

On behalf of our students and school families, thank you for your support!

Contact Name 
School Name 
Phone 
Email

P.S. Our school is a registered not-for-profit organization which qualifies us with a 503B status, allowing you to take advantage of the 
tax benefit.

SAMPLE NEWSLETTER/BULLETIN BLURB
Support Our Students by Promoting Planner Ads

Summer is months away, but we are already planning for the next school year. In August, we will give each child a customized student 
planner which provides important academic and faith-building tools as well as core family resources specific to School Name. Here is 
how you can help! Please assist us in promoting ad space in the planner to cover its cost. Share our advertising flyers with your dentist, 
hair salon, favorite restaurant or family-owned businesses. Flyers are available at the information table location or from contact name at 
phone or email. Thank you for helping us provide students and families with this valuable resource.

SAMPLE PUBLICITY


